
A GRATEFUL CORPORATION.

Tfce Standard Oil Bank Praises th
Adniftu tut ration.

MONTGOMERY

It is very natural thut the National " "

City Batik of New York la its October The Moiitguiurian.

review of United States securities and The tax books for the town of
i.weruiiieut finance should praise aud the graded school district
rotary Shaw pay uign trmute to have been completed, and the ng
the work of the treasury department, una below taken from the books
It would be uusrateful of the man-- niay be a little interesting to the
agers of KocUereiier corporation u town people.
they did not acknowledge the benefits The real estate lying in the town
that the Republican administration has listed by the white people is valued
dealt out to them. They praise the is-- (lt 103,130; the personal propeity
sue of S30.0OO.WO of l'auama bonds, al-- 1 ut $034 937. The leal estate king
though till. Uepul.Iicau administration ; , fo j. jj b
of the l u ted States treasury had at . . . 01 nK. iu ,
that time about Siawwauw of the '"V " "ed 1

iiul 39. iheprcperty atwith thepublic mouev on deiKwit
and other favored national ber of white people in town subject

banks, ou which no interest was being to ioll tax is lib"; the number of
paid. This enabled these fa vored bunks colored id 18. The tax rate for the
to buy the I'auaiua bunds with the town is 20 cents ou the hundred

tre:
money so Kiiull.v lo:iueJ thorn by the JoJnj worth of property,

isury and ut ouco to beglu drawing ct,utg on tbe poll. The
Interest upou the lond: and then de--

pout u.e .. t ... - removals, etc., which are lobe de- -
reney circulation, which the could,

ducted latel, is h01.16.of Interest.also loan at the Koins rate
In fact, most of the proceeds of the: 1 ue graueu bcuuui uisuici, wiiicu
bonds, like the goveruuient deiwsits, at is considerable larger than the town,
once f.mml their way to the Wall street has much more property within its
banks, drawn ihiiher by U:e abnormal- - bounds. The real and personal
ly hii.'l interest rates. property listed by whites is valued

Nor doe-- this conclude the benefits ut 04,534; the value that listed
and special adyai.tagos vouchsafed to , , j j is ?5y There

the ',,, 1 1

lUofoltr bank extol the Ot. poopie snlject.to poll tax in
school district Ihe taxes fortreasurv for la the t w

? M. rri.iili.il 4rhvi! otiiniuiT tn Si I -
week "t iSi'iitol'IIMT ,,uw..-i.- - v.,
the e 'pie's money was Untied to the
banks, anil. :.li!iou-- h allotted to banks
all over tin- country, most of it,
reason of the lark ' the necessary se- -

enrities. f.iiisid its v. ay into the Kocke- -

feller ami other Wall street banks.
This is proved by the statement of the
New Y.rk ilanks for Oct. 0,

which reported c"y. IT'.W of Kovern- -

meat uiwy on asaiuw
G50.ir i.i sh.r.vn in the last week of Au-

gust, a gala of over
Many who read t!:is will 110 doubt be

surprised that the Koo evelt adminis-
tration, which boasts of its aiiticorpora-tlo-

should thus favor the na-

tional banks at the expense of the peo-

ple, but in addition to nil these fa-

vors the treasury lent the Wall street
banks during August aud September

3o,l'72,iKKi of gold to facilitate the Im-

portation of gold, so that they would
not the Interest on that amount

while the gold was In transit, and
$2,XKyXK) to a Boston bank for a like
purpose.

All this nld to the Wall street cor-

porations mill trust manipulators wry
naturally brings forth high encomiums
from the Standard Oil bunk, and no
doubt the magnates of that giant cor-

poration will return these favors by

ample contributions to the Republican
campaign funds to elect a Republican
congress, which proposes to "stand pat
and pass the hat," as Speaker Cannon

bo euphoniously expressed it.

REPUBLICAN USURPATION.

Roosevelt ReJeeU Theory ot
Peopled Sovereignty.

The theory of our constitution is that
all federal powers are delegated pow-

ers and must originate In grants made
by the people alone, or, in the language
of the tenth amendment of the consti-

tution, that "the powers not delegated
to the United States by the constitu-
tion nor prohibited by it to the states
are reserved to the states respectively
or to the people." I5ut President Roose-

velt rejects this theory and despises
this constitutional provision. In his
speech at dedication of the new
capltol at Harrlsburg, IM., Oct 4 he
said:

We need through executive action,
through legislation and through Judi-

cial Interpretation and construction of
law to Increase t'.ie power of the fed-

eral government."
How fan the power of the federal

government 1l constitutionally In-

creased tiiiii'i:'"! executive action, judi-

cial interprctati or congressional leg-

islation? The only power which the
legislative, executive or Judicial de-

partment of this government possesses
or can leim-stl- p.issc-- s must eome
through the act! .1:1 of the people alone.
Roosevelt's tied. .ration is entirely

inti!. and Ms acts In pursu-
ance of that declaration are

Mr. Carflc-lil'- Speech.
Corporation Commissioner Oarfleld

made a spee:h the other day before a

class (if New York university students
In which he severely arraigned the
business uictho Is now prevalent In

Wall lie said:
"Ther? Ii a commercial conscience

ttLIcTi tb.r iv:s aside all ideals except
the neiiu.Milju of wealth. It calls
trickery ability, scoffs at common hon-

esty and teaches that all things and all
iac:i have their price aud be
bought"

These wo:I:i are a'.ijjlutely true, and
the commercial conscience thus de-

scribed 1)33 become the political con-

science of the Republican party. It la

responsible for the protective tariff, th
subsidies to railroads, the favoritism
shown to trusts, the proposed ship sub-

sidy and the entire economic policy of
that party. It Is also respuu:5ible for
the corruption of the voters, as Illus-

trated In the "blocks of five" scandal,
and the ( lfl.00O.ni;0 fund of
the Ilauna machine In

The Tariff ReniMtniiCile.
Eggs are r.t a fau-- y price, milk Is

higher, meat Is again dearer, and most
other necessities, except fi.n r, h.ive ad-
vanced lu price, v.l.i;-!- n;al:es it trying
for the hotrspwlfe t m ike otli ends
meet and the tnrlT U re-- in il.le for
a good deal of It. Yet tl.e ;:;u'. licau
candidate fir cmgre.s h:;v- declare
for the ntaiiil pt p;iicy ta If
they control TO".,rtf.

COUNTY.

Troy nH.i'eii In The Tax BooksOther
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The educational workers of Mont-

gomery county will be lad to know
tL.i Mr. J. 11. CV.eleof Randolph
county lias been elected principal of
ihe tchool at Ether. The session
a nl open about the lust of Aoveni-licr- ,

and the outlook for a irood
i:huol is encouraging. Mr.
I'ale is a teacher of considerable
experience and no doubt has .1 year
of profitable work ahead "f him.

The Guilford Lumber Co has re
ceiitly bought a lodvof pine timber
of C. C. Wade. The tiact of land
contains about 150 acres ot round
timber. The price paid for the en-

tire body of timber was $10,000.
The committee of the new special

tax district in Uwhurrie township
h'is elected Misses Lillie Brutou, of
Wadeville, and Lucy Hunsucker, of
Anson county, as teachers for the
next session of the school.

PRODIGAL RETURNS.

Voter Seeing the Krror of His Way
Again Casts His Lot With
Kandiilp Democracy Ills

Hereon.

Mr. Editor: Not long since I
bad the opportunity of bearing
some of the issues of the campaign
discussed. Whether they were dis-

cussed in the most logical way or
not, I am unable to determine. Ac-

cording to my knowledge of facts
aud figures, their work was pretty
well done.

Touching upon some of the lead-
ing principles of the Democratic
party as before demonstrated 'twas
sufficient to awaken profitable con-

siderations in reference to a better
Uttliiication for casting our votes

in the most intelligent way. Tbis
is not only a privilege but a duty
obligatory upon every citizen of our
State aud nation.

A9 such we should be very care-
ful of the liberties vouchsafed to
us. The geutlemen to whom we
have referred spoke of objectional
features in the Republican plat-
form. They spoke of class legisla-
tion, high tariff, trusts, monopolies,
combines, useless and unlawful ex-

penditures of the people's money,
charging their political opponents
with being extravagant in the use
of th? liberties giveu them and the
confidence imputed 1 n them.

Ko th Carolina is a southern
state, subject to climatic changes.
The farmer, the merchant, the me-

chanic must profit from this knowl-

edge. We should be very careful
in ur choice of vhom we would
have legislate for us. Must we
elect men whose iuterests are identif-

ied with our interest; or must we
elect nun who are alien to every
moral and political interest of the
South? Theseare grave questions
aud are worthy of our most careful
consideration. While we would ju-

dicially aid the colored race in the
(.'iiisuit of happiness, the rightful
protection of their life, property
and home', and jealously guard
them againBt every act of oppression
we must remember that m the so-

cial aud political sense this is tha
white man's government. As such
ve must guard against every en-

croachment. Is there an
American born citizen whose soul is
so dwarfed as to desire negro rule
iu onr midst? In every sense of
pride, morrally, socially, politically,
fr the love of family ties and com-

ing posterity, wa would answer no.
Can a southern man fur the hope of

0'itical preferment barter his
biMhright for a inea of pottage?
Poor old Ewu did this but would
iiiH'ily have gained it back, jet he
newr could, thongh

"It with tears he sought."
If by ehiitice some poor prodigal

bus 'ViHtit bis substauce in riotous
an .

' .mil has ben refused the
b'.n"3 iLe iwiue did till", if he re- -

turn to the home of his friends and
the confidence of his party, his past
sins will be forgiven and he shall be
clothed with the robe of Democra-
cy, a ling of fraternal brotherhood
shall be placed upon his baud and
himself restored to the fellowship
of southern manhood, which he
originally enjoyed.

In conclusion we would say, let
every southern man address him-
self to the duties imposed upon hiur
Go to the polls, not as 11 mere spec-

tator, but to perform a duty obliga-
tory upon himself and vote for men
and measures for the advancement
and perpetuity of wholesome laws
and for men who will legislate and
execute these laws. Let us vote for
men who will enact measures for
the common good of the com 111.111

people of the southern koine.
A
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Returning rioligal.
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Republican Convention
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plank":
"We advocate doubling the

now by the Confed-
erate veterans, and if secure a
legisUtive majority, shall vote as we
promise" continues
further: 'The Republicans by their
votes i:i th- - Geneiul Assembly, have
evnr their friendship for

nmsr hon nvd diss of our
cou ntrvmeii.

Hut what has this done for
the old in the past wheu in

jpowri? Let us at the record,
In the sears they were in pow- -

ei Ihe legislature 18'Jo and 1897
appropriated $13,300.00. Now let

see what the l.)itincr;its have
During the fiscal year end-

ing Xovemiiei 30, the
the old in this

by h'islaturo was

?2Jtf..Hd, and this wis
inert- - seii by the of l'JOo
by $75,000. S'i t;i.it. this uar the
old s will t ni'iiv than
000, more til n t.vice much as
w;t given by tie Kepublieaiis.
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inless Cure of Curable Pain
Never resisn yourself to suffer pain. Women's

pains are curable. They are the sign of dangerous
conditions of the female organs, which should be
promptly attended to dangerous results lollow.

te TAKE o

COMES TO WOMAN'S RELIEF
whenever any of woman's biting and weakening

not only compels the pains stop, but up and drives out
the cause of the pains, which prevents them from coming back.

It well. Try it.

everywhere In .00 bottles.

LETTER
frankly, strictest confid-

ence, telling all symptoms
troubles. free advice

plain envelope),
Address:

Dept., Th. Medicine Co.,
Tenn.
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"WITHOUT A PAIN,M
writes Mary Shelton, Poplar
Bluff, I do my housework,
although, before taking CARDUI, two
doctors had done me good, I - j

say I was cured by Cardui
I want every suffering of

wcoderful medicin."

Now is the Time to Make

Your Fall Purchases.
Our buyer has just returned from the Northern Markets where

he has prepared for your wants. We believe that our customers
should have the best at the cheapest prices, and that the reason
we our buyer to go and prices and look out for you.
That's our besiness.

We feel that Nothing is too Good
for Our Trade

and we don't want trade on anything but merit. are the big-

gest merchants in the county and carry the best line of everything.
It too tedious to mention all the things we have. When you
have got a day you can spare, it will Le j our interest to come to
see us.
Christmas just around the corn 3r and wa htv-- thought of the
children too, and when you get ready buy your Holiday goods
come to see us. We have articles tmt will pieus-- old; nice
things for the husband and wife; the very thing for a sweetheart
and tricks and toys that will please little fonts.

Our Millinery Department
in charge of Miss Ora May Cox, f Ar.'hddt and the knows

exactly how to trim a hat to make th? ladies and girls look pretty.
Any of our eight clerks will givj careful attention.

Rescmseur Store Co.,
R&msenr, N. C.

HIGH POINT MACHINE WORKS

Engineers, Founders
Machinists.

High-clas-s repairing; in all lines. Manufacturers of Steam
Engines, Saw Mills, Lathe Mills and Pumping Machinery.
None expert mechanics employed. We make a
specialty of repairing on heavy machinery and solicit cor-
respondence.

IF YOU REQUIRE PROMPT SERVICE WRITE US.

'Tax Notice.
will attend at the following limis iJ

the vrar 1900:
TOWNSHIP. I'LVT..

Columbia,
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I IfYourChwsng?obacco
j Is Too Sweat Oall For

fiini'W

REYNOLDS' SUN CURCD TOSAC CO
CGNTASPiS LESS SWEETCMS&Gi THAN
ANY OTHER, LUJ.JE THE QUALITY
OF THE SUN CURES LEAF USED IFM

ITS MANUFACTURE 5 LESS.

REYNOLDS'

MZRLY GOT

JLTS 3 THE
'HAT YOU FOR-- i

FEQM GOc. TO
50c.

PER- - POUKD tn Cb. Clil'Sj STKiCTLY
10c. IBs. rLpJ3S, S3 THE
BEST VAiAfE ill C15fID TO
BACCO THAT Gttiii i FJI03!iOED
FOR GimWERS.

R. J. REYNOLDS TC3ASSE CO., ITIriSten-Sstsi- s, li. C.

$107.50 to Be Given Away to

CUSTOMERS.

I BEQINNINQ OCTOBER 27TH AND CONTINUING UNTIL A FEW DAYS

p BEFORE CHRISTMAS

V we will give a ticket with every dollar purchase. The hold--

ers of the lucky numbers will get the following free of charge.

0 102 Piece Set of China ' $40 OO
1 Sewing Machine 30 OO

Y Silver Tea Set 20 oo
I Piece Statuary 12 5o

Set Silver Knives 5 oo

X. Grand Total to Be Given Away $lo7 5o
J We handle any and everything in the House Furnish 'ng
VI line and the price and quality of goods is our best advertisement.

4 BIG STORES 4 j
f People's House Furnishing Co.,

High Point, N. C. J

Choose Wisely . . .
when you buy a SEWING MACHINE. YouTl find all wrb and kindi at

corresponding prices. But if you waat a reputable serviceable Machine, then bkt
the WHITE- -

experience enabled
HANDSOME, SYMMETRICAL

tnate-ti- p points

WHITE Instance, TENSION INDI-

CATOR,
glance, appeal

buyers. Automatic
Golden

'Wookwork. Vibrator Styles.
ELEQAHT OATALOQUE8 FULL PARTICULARS, 4

WHITE SEWING MACHINE CO. CLEVELAND,

Before Moving into Our
New Warehouse

we want reduce stock of Disc Harrows,
Buggies, Land Hollers, Hay Rakes Mow-
ers will them reduced prices.

want. Bargains above kind
hardware us, before the season

McCraLrv-Reddin- d Hardware Company- -

NOTICE TO CREDIT JR8.
Having minlitM ax (iilmlnlstrator on thp -

tnteoIT. H. Fuller, ilixvaswl, c
Hammond, cierit oi Bujiprior Court of

County, North Carolina, tills is to notify
nil jwrwnsj having u;iinst taut etiite
to prwnt them to the undereiKii: I on or before
the 2".th day oi l!K7, or this iii will
be pHailed In bar of recovery, uiirt ull
twrsom Imlebti-- to said estate, are hereby noti-
fied to niiike immediat.; wttlemeut.

Oi.'t.. lWb lfl.
K. W. FULLER. Atmr. of

I. H. flLLKK, Uec d.
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out a and
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all the good found on high S

for cur
a device that shows the tension at a

and we have others that to care-

ful All Drop Heads have
Lift and beautiful Swell Front, Oak

d Rotary Shuttle
OUR H. T. QIVI FREE.
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Interior Decorations.
I have a full line of attrac-
tive designs in wall papers
and can hang same. Refer-
ence given.

Asheboro, N. C.


